## Specifications

**Description:** Double flume slide, one 30” I.D. flume and one 24” O.D. flume.  
**Centerline Run:** 21’ 0” & 16’ 7”  
**Entry Height:** 7’ 0”

### Features
- 30” inside & 24” outside diameter polyethylene flumes.  
- Deck: Aqua-Plast coated textured aluminum surface.  
- Stairs: 8” rise, 8” tread, 24” wide; Aqua-Plast coated textured aluminum surface.  
- Multiple stair locations & configurations.  
- Stainless steel base plates, hardware and anchor bolts.  
- Designed with flexibility to allow for sloping pool decks.  
- 14-20 gpm water flow (each flume) recommended; 8 to 40 gpm required.  
- Splash down dimension 22’ 4” x 20’  
- Minimum water depth: 3’ 6”  
- USA Made

### Platform Size: 4’ x 4’

### Space Requirements: 17’ 0” x 17’ 2”*

### Options Shown: Polyethylene plastic Tower Roof

### Options
- Deluxe Series: Complete package is stainless steel polyester powder coated except the stair treads and deck which are textured Aqua-Plast coated aluminum.  
- North Star Series: Mild steel with chemical resistant Aqua-Kote undercoating with polyester powder coat topcoat, except stair treads and deck which are textured Aqua-Plast coated aluminum.  
- Hot dipped galvanized available.  
- Stairs: (a) 7” rise, 11” tread, 36” wide; textured aluminum; closed risers; (b) Inner handrails (if applicable).  
- Gates: Locking gate to flume entrance.  
- Flag and banner holders.  
- Tower Roof: Polyethylene plastic roof.  
- Factory installation or on-site technical assistance.  
- Water pumps & covers

Note: Closed risers now standard for all stairs. Vertical slats now standard on all stair handrails.

---

*Space requirements may vary with options chosen.